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CHAPTER 4=10—8. F. No. 259.

d~n Acb fi'iniihig the time wi&hiji itfiich, 7vrif-.y of cert to ran
tie issttfd and served, and providing for surety for CTM/A
fa'1 taxation of costs in such canes.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minnesota :
Writ of certiorari to te issued within sixty days.—Section
L. Mo writ of certiorari shall be issued, to correct any proceeding, unless such writ shall be issued within sixty days niter the
party fl-PP'yi ]1 £ for such writ shall have received due notice of
the proceeding sought to be reviewed thereby.
Service.—Sec. 2. Such writ must also be served upon the
adverse party "within said period of sixty days.
Endorsement.—Sec. 3. Each writ of certiorari in a civil
case shall be indorsed ty some responsible person as surety for
costs.
Prevailing- party entitled to costs.—Sec. 4. The pnrty prevailing on a,-writ of certiorari in miy proceeding of a civil nature
shall be entitled to his costs against the adverse party: and in
ease such writ shall appear to have been brought for the purpose of delay OT vexation, the court may award double costs to
the pr<rvRLling party.
Dismiss*!—See. 5. If any writ of eeTtiorari shall hereafter
be issued, contrary to any provision of this act, or shall not he
served '.ipon 1be adverse party within said period of sixty days,
the party against "which the same is so issued may have the same
dismissed, on motion and affidavit showing the facts and shall be
entitled to his costs jmd disbursements the same as in other
civil actions.
Sec. 6. This act shall take effect and he in force from and
after its passage.
Approved April 22, 1909.

CHAPTER 411— H. F. No. 263.
,Act io provide fw (lie orga'tiizaMoii, and rcipUofi'o/i of
intftintl fire i iisit.rajice eojnjMTtieft ti-a-n-tacting tltc
business of ins\rra,itcc an.il rcfjealin.g all 1fin-# in, conflict rrif-h,
fch.e provisions offltis act.
Be it enacted by tho Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
lorniation of mutual insurance companies.— Section 1. It
shall be lawful for aay number of persons, not less than twentyfive (25), Tesiding in adjoining towns in this state, who shall

